Objective. To describe the content and variability for clinical service standards related to quality of care among a convenience sample of academic health centers.
As a result of the prodigious growth of managed care enterprises. Nonetheless, despite these valiant efforts, few
AHCs have experienced significant gains [5] . Some experts and the oversupply of physicians and hospitals in many marketplaces in the United States (US), Academic Health have expressed the conviction that AHCs are fundamentally handicapped by their missions of research, education and Centers (AHCs) have struggled to distinguish themselves from their competitors. Although AHCs remain prominent indigent care.
While many continue to cite the traditionally excessive use mainstays of quality health care according to public opinion polls [1] , radical changes in the financing and delivery of of resources as a cardinal flaw of AHCs [6] , there remains an enduring interest in quality improvement at most academic health care in recent years have dramatically altered patient choices. Costs of care, not quality, have prevailed as the centers. The future stability of AHCs largely depends on the redesign of their complicated structures, as well as the addominant focus for employers and payers in the selection of health care providers [2] .
option of quality improvement initiatives aimed at continuous measurement, feedback and modification of practice [7] . As a consequence of market dynamics, many AHCs in the US have attempted to increase net revenues through the Although outcomes of care have been judged especially meaningful by both consumers and policymakers, processes expansion of market-share, aggressive cost reductions and internal reorganization [3] . Some have endeavored to reduce of care are more applicable and measurable when trying to improve quality. Thus, similar to other provider groups, overhead costs through complex mergers and ambitious acquisitions [4] and a few have gambled on radical re-facilities and health systems, many AHCs have developed and implemented a number of instruments and tools targeting structuring strategies as a means of sustaining their clinical improved process of care through practice guidelines. For remaining 18 (53%) had not established formal standards. example, some AHCs have used practice guidelines and Most of the respondents were executive administrators in clinical pathways for specific conditions or procedures; others the offices of Chiefs of Staff and were often specifically have utilized disease management strategies; and, still others responsible for quality improvement initiatives. Virtually all have employed iterative reminder systems for improving care respondents sent us the actual written standards via mail, for particular illnesses or for preventive measures. These from which we extrapolated the content and format of the efforts are indicative of a culture of quality already extant at service standards reported herein. AHCs. However, because most AHCs have developed their
As shown in Table 1 , among the 16 responding institutions, quality initiatives through departmental leadership, these en-six AHCs had established criteria for patient communications, deavors have been largely focused on specific diseases and including standards for telephone answering (i.e. number of procedures. Little is known about the development of generic rings), 'hold times' (i.e. maximum amount of time for caller service standards that are applicable to the entire spectrum to be placed on hold) and response times (i.e. time interval of patient care at AHCs across departments. Therefore, this between message received and call returned). Five AHCs had paper describes the establishment of clinical service standards instituted criteria on an acceptable response time to a paged across specialty departments at 16 AHCs.
request. Voicemail systems were apparently utilized by several AHCs for communications with patients, though three of the four AHCs with such systems limited the hours of use.
Methods
Only a small minority of AHCs (n=3) had established formal expectations of staff regarding phone identification, indicated We used the membership of The University HealthSystem they had explicitly dedicated phone lines or systems (e.g. Consortium (UHC) to survey AHCs regarding their de-'1-800' systems) for referring-physician communications (n= velopment of clinical service standards. UHC is an alliance 4), or noted quality control processes regarding patient comof AHCs in the US with a mission to help its members munications. One AHC reported a special paging system for improve the delivery of health care through the use of emergent communications by referring-physicians and others comparative data, process improvement techniques, supply for the clinical enterprise. management and business development. At the time of the For physician communications (Table 2) , eight institutions survey, the UHC membership included 78 AHCs. Among the had established clinical service standards for completion of UHC participating AHCs, the survey was sent electronically to a note to referring-physicians in the ambulatory setting, with its Group Practice List Server (n=53) in April 1999.
a range of 24-48 hours. This standard varied little with the The survey's stated purpose was to determine whether urgency of the patient visit. However, the practice standard some AHCs had established standards of clinical service in reported by 12 AHCs for completion of a physician note to these areas, or similar professional service policies. Thus, a a referring-physician for a non-urgent patient visit had greater survey was designed with both open-ended and closed quesvariability, with a range of 1-7 days. A modest number of tions addressing whether the AHC had begun, or completed, AHCs (n=6) reported the development and implementation the development and implementation of formal clinical service of clinical service standards for completion of operative notes standards at AHCs in four areas. These areas were general on a timely basis, even though most hospital accreditation communications, communications between physicians, amstandards (e.g. Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthbulatory and inpatient clinical services and administrative care Organizations) already require this. There were eight standards. For instance, questions regarding communications AHCs that reported clinical service standards for completion between physicians included expectations about conof notes to referring-physicians regarding 'urgently performed' sultations, follow-up on procedures or patient outcomes; diagnostic or therapeutic procedures and 10 AHCs had questions about clinical consultations included requests for established similar standards for 'non-urgent' procedures. The standards on turn-around time and attending coverage; quesstandards for the completion of these communications were tions about standards for ambulatory clinical services asked relatively narrow, ranging from 24 to 48 hours. about patient waiting times in clinics, as well as requirements Table 3 lists data regarding the development and imfor appointment availability. Finally, in the survey we also plementation of clinical service standards in ambulatory and indicated a preference for receiving any policies or documents inpatient clinical services. As shown, 13 of the 16 AHCs had regarding clinical service standards. We speculated that efforts established standards for the availability of urgent apto actually examine and report the clinical service standards pointments and 14 had standards for the availability of nonadopted by AHCs would represent an innovative approach urgent appointments for primary care patients. A similar to this analysis. Unobtrusive measures can often yield more number of institutions reported standards for the availability detailed information in health services and social sciences of new patient appointments to primary care physicians. research [8] .
However, the spectrum for these standards was somewhat broad. For example, the standard for the availability of an urgent appointment ranged from 1 to 48 hours; standards
Results
for the availability of non-urgent return appointments ranged from 3 to 14 days; and, standards for new appointments Thirty-four institutions responded to the survey (64%). Of these, 16 (47%) had clinical service standards, while the ranged from 4 to 42 days. Clinical service standards were less frequently reported for diagnostic services, or inpatient of comprehensive clinical services, communications between consultations, though the agreement was more consistent. providers and to referring-physicians and the administrative For diagnostic services, the practice standard for wait times effectiveness of ambulatory services. In this paper, we describe for urgent services was not more than 24 hours for all seven the results of an electronic survey of AHCs to determine responding AHCs. For urgent inpatient consultation requests, the prevalence and composition of generic clinical service 8 hours was the longest practice standard reported. standards. The results suggest that, while many AHCs are The prevalence of administrative standards for hours of developing and implementing generic practice guidelines, operation, evening hours, appointment reminder com-there is substantial variability among AHCs for some standmunications, handling patient complaints, wait times and ards of care and notable agreement on others. other patient matters are shown in Table 4 . There were five Among the practice guidelines adopted by the AHCs AHCs with written established clinical service standards we surveyed, some had established standards for telephone regarding operating hours and all five had identical hours of communications and response times by staff and providers. operation (8 a [9] . A few of the AHCs in this were reported by about half of the AHCs. There was moderate study also indicated the use of voice mail systems (e.g. agreement among the AHCs with standards that targeted answering services) for communications with patients and mean wait times of approximately 14 minutes in the waiting some had established toll-free dedicated telephone lines for room and about 12 minutes in the examination rooms.
referring-physician communications. Expansion of the As mentioned previously, in response to our survey we choices for electronic communications with patients and received brochures and pamphlets that described the written referring-physicians are likely in the near future. These new practice guidelines of the AHCs. For the most part, these choices are likely to include not only voicemail systems, but documents were brief and concise. Although we did not also electronic mail and the internet [10] . In this regard, specifically explore the purpose of these documents, it was clinical service standards for AHCs and other delivery systems apparent that they had multiple purposes. For instance, many will be especially important to consider. Some AHCs in this were printed on glossy paper and seemed to be designed survey had developed standards for hours of operation across for referring physicians, as well as practicing faculty and different clinical services and for managing patient complaints. employees. As such, many appeared to be constructed also However, surprisingly few had established formal expectations as marketing tools, pledging quality clinical services with of staff or physicians regarding patient communications. This explicit standards (e.g. appointment availability and com-was an unanticipated finding because inadequate customermunications) to referring physicians and patients.
service is a major ailment often cited at AHCs [11] . There are many reasons why some AHCs are developing clinical service standards that apply to multiple clinical departments. For example, competitive pressures from comDiscussion munity physicians and facilities are persuading AHCs to implement clinical service standards as evidence of quality In past years, AHCs have historically been exemplified as measures for patients and payers [12] . The generic standards centers of technological innovation and specialization, where described in this study are particularly noteworthy since they particular expertise was uniquely available. However, since are applicable across departments and services. As AHCs more than two thirds of the 600 000 practicing physicians in further embellish the group practice ethos of their faculty the US are now specialists, the availability of the expertise practices, greater consistency between departments to reduce previously featured only at AHCs is now easily available in practice variations will be a critical differentiating attribute. the community. Moreover, many community hospitals have Clinical service standards may also be deemed necessary to also invested heavily in state-of-the-art technology. Thus, the balance the different missions among faculty groups who distinguishing attribute of the AHC as a technological and have both educational and research interests to compete with specialty hub for health care services has declined. clinical responsibilities. These multiple objectives of AHCs Initiatives that reposition AHCs as patient-centered deoften present conflicting agendas that can compromise the livery systems with exceptional quality of care are vital to the accessibility and availability of faculty for clinical care. Thus, future success of academic medicine. The comprehensiveness a number of the AHCs identified clinical service standards of clinical services and the ability to coordinate care across for the availability of appointment times for both new and multiple disciplines is a potential differentiating feature of follow-up patient visits. Presumably these standards were AHCs. Within areas for quality improvement, processes of established as a constructive means of addressing the need care that are applicable to all clinical departments and spefor AHC faculty and staff to be patient-focused. However, cialties are especially important to consider. These include processes of care that address the accessibility and availability there are other motivations for implementing clinical service This study used a convenience sample of academic institutions to evaluate the prevalence and content of clinical that seek to improve the health of vulnerable populations. Lastly, despite a dearth of evidence regarding the effectiveness service standards at AHCs. Thus, the data presented have important limitations that merit review. First, because this is of improvements in patient communications, most AHCs identified this area as a vital component of their clinical a relatively small sample of academic centers, these data were descriptive and are not generalizable to all AHCs. Some of service standards. Effective communications with patients have been deemed important contributing factors to sat-the AHCs that did not respond to our survey may have clinical service standards that are either under development, isfaction with care by consumers [13] and can lead to more efficacious patient involvement in decision-making and higher or have already been implemented. Nonetheless, while the sample was small, the responding institutions represent an patient compliance with treatment plans. Nonetheless, more research is needed regarding the design and implementation important illustration of a previously unreported effort to influence the quality of clinical practice at AHCs. Second, of appropriate standards for communications with patients and their effectiveness once applied.
the small sample size of this study also prohibited inferences regarding factors that may influence the development of Standards regarding access and availability must be balanced with the expense of limited resources. Few AHCs have an clinical service standards at academic centers, such as the local market penetration of managed care, the number of unlimited capacity to accommodate marketplace demands while neglecting the costs of such expectations. Thus, the providers and hospital beds in a community, and the size and prestige of the AHC. Third, the disagreement observed range for some clinical service standards was broad, especially for areas that applied to accessibility, such as the availability among the different AHCs regarding clinical service standards may also be reflective of the small sample of our study. Thus, of non-urgent appointments for primary care (range of 3 to 14 days). For other clinical service standards, such as those with a larger sample, it is feasible that there may be less variability. However, the range for some of the measures we for diagnostic services, there appeared to be more agreement on measures. It is unclear why there was agreement among observed was so large that it is difficult to envisage that a larger sample of AHCs would substantially reduce the AHCs for some standards, but not others. However, this disagreement likely reflects the absence of a consensus from disagreement over standards. This variability is likely reflective of the paucity of evidence regarding standards, as well as any expert panel or federal agency regarding suitable standards of patient care service, or perhaps because of inherent con-internal issues related to capacity and patient demand. This survey was also cross-sectional by design. Therefore, we did fusion over definitions, such as 'non-urgent'. Further, it may also indicate variations among AHCs in their tolerance for not evaluate the chronology of clinical service standard development at AHCs. It is feasible that some of the academic excess capacity or patient demand. For instance, a more constrictive standard for new or return appointments in-centers have developed and implemented these standards some time ago and that this is not a recent trend. Last, we herently requires greater capacity to accommodate the potential higher volume; conversely, a more relaxed standard measured only generic clinical service standards, applicable across all specialties and departments at the teaching hospitals for appointments could generate consumer and referringphysician dissatisfaction because of long queues.
in the survey. We did not inquire about the development, or utilization, of condition-specific clinical guidelines at AHCs, The findings from this study have notable implications for educating medical students and postgraduates. For example, such as for asthma, congestive heart failure or diabetes mellitus. Such guidelines are highly prevalent, but are more this survey did not explore whether AHCs effectively communicated these standards to their trainees. If institutional applicable to specific clinical areas and rarely involve the development of consensus across the entire faculty practice practice standards are not being communicated to trainees, these represent opportunities for educators to convey patient-group or within the teaching hospital.
We did not query the AHCs regarding the effectiveness focused service standards to their students. For those academic centers where the standards are widely published and or compliance with the service standards they developed.
The potency of these standards at AHCs will likely depend available to students, the variations among the different AHCs may represent inconsistent educational experiences. Thus, on the methods used for their construction and additional efforts encouraging their use [15, 16] . Moreover, there is a young physicians entering practice could be confused by the wide differences between their medical student and noteworthy linkage between measurement of service standards and feedback to physicians, with their subsequent compostgraduate experiences. Further, without clarification, some students might misconstrue clinical service standards and pliance in altering physician behavior [17] . Thus, it will be vital that AHCs seek to measure and reward performance as assume these are reflective of studies related to process and outcomes of care. In fact, these differences more likely they attempt to improve the quality at their institutions.
Opinion leaders, such as department chairmen, at AHCs are represent issues related to AHC capacity and market demand, not evidence-based medical guidelines. Further, the paucity likely to help in the dissemination and compliance of service standards [18] and their buy-in is apt to be influential at most of standards for some elements of care (e.g. diagnostic
